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I. 

Abstract. 

An assemblage of microfossils from the Carpentarian McArthur Group is 

described for the first time. They occur in cherty ' dolomi tes in the lm'Ter part 

of the group, and are exceptionally Hell-preserved, and include some colonial 

organisms. An account is given of the microfossils, the environment of 

deposition, and the stratigraphy of the deposit with relation to the whole of 

the I1cArthur Group, and the microfossil assemblage is compared with the well-

known Gunflint and Bitter Springs assemblages. Toe age of the Amelia Dolomite 

is not preCisely known, but appears to fall within the interval 1500-1800 x 106 

years. The sediments were deposited in an arid, hypersaline, intertidal 

environroe,nt. 

Introduction. 

During petrological examination of core from DDH Tawallah Pocket No.1, 

a stratigraphie diamond drill hole drilled in 1972 by Carpentaria Exploration Co. 

Pty Ltd (a subsidiary of Mount Isa Hines Holdings Ltd) as part of its exploration 

activities in the McArthur River region of th~ Northern Territory, Australia 

(Fig. 1), Croxford discovered microfossils. In view of an Australia-wide study 

of Precambrian microfossils being carried out by Muir and Plumb, the samples 

, '.: ' : . 
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were fo~~arded to Muir for detailed study, and are briefly described 1 here 
! 
j 

as the first record of microfossils of their particular age and from ,this 

area. The co-ordinates of the hole are 160 02' 00' S and 1350 35" 30 t E. 

The Hicroorganisms. 

The microorganisms show features in common with the. well-known assemblages 

1 from the older Gunflint Chert, although in many respects the Amelia Dolomite 

assemblage is even more reminiscent of the much younger Bitter Springs assemblages 

described by Schopf2, 3. Because previous authors have drawn significant 

biological conclusions from their material, it is of doubtful value to extend 

genera and species unless all of the original authors' criteria can be observed 

in nei" material. In most cases this has proved impossible in the ne\y microflora, 

and therefore no definite assignments are made in this preliminary work; more 

extensive studies are in progress. 

Some of the single-celled organisms (Fig. 2) are clearly similar to 

Huroniospora Barghoorn 1965, and could even be assigned to fossil species on 

the basis of morphology alone. Considering the considerable age difference 

between the deposits (certainly greater tha.n 100 x 106 years), it is debatable 

whether it is justifiable to assign specimens from the Amelia Dolomite to genera 

and species created for forms in the Gunflint Chert in Canada, but, nonetheless, 

the structures are simple, and on morphological cri teria aione it ,yould be 

difficult to define the Amelia Dolomite forms as new genera and species. 

Although most of the cells in the Amelia Dolomite assemblage'have much 

smaller average diameters, several very close comparisons may also be made 
.. '." .......;..., 

between'Bitter Springs and Amelia Dolomite forms, even though the time 

difference between the hlo for.mations is prob!3-ble as rnllch ~R 7()() x 106 years. 

As an example, small, usually paired, . double-"'lalled cells in the Amelia Dolomite 

assemblage (Fig. 3) strongly resembler Sphaeorophycus parvum Schopf 1968; Schopf 

regards this spcies as being a blue-green alga and probably Chroococcacean in 
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affinity. Similarly, a large number of colonial ~elia Dolomite forms could 

be assigned to the genus M;-yxococcoides Schopf:1968 (Figs. 4 & 5), but here 

there seems to be a distinct division between loose.agglomerations of single 

cells and genuine colonial structures possessing characteristic outlines (e.g., 

some colonies are clearly reniform), in \-,hich cells possess \-falls in common 

with their neighbours. 

One of the most interesting of the colonial bodies in the looelia Dolomite 

is a multicellular organism (Fig. 6) 101hich was clearly gro\-ring wi thin the 

sediment in ,."hich it is now found. It has a basal attachment (now non-cellular; 

many present day blue-green algae discard their mucilaginous sheath when 

threatened with burial in sediment), then broadens to a Hider multicellular 

'bulb' which appears to possess a rim of rather flattened cells around its 

margin, and finally thins to a tube from \-Ihich small branches are given off at 

irregular intervals. The whole structure is more than 250.flm in height, and 

its diameter ranges from 25 - 50}L.!ile Individual cells range in size from 4.0 --

15.3j(m, and p'ossess the remains of what may originally have been internal cell 

contents. 

There appears to be clear cellular differentiation in the colonial 

structure illustrated in Fig. 7. Two types of cell can be clearly seen - one 

elongated and arranged in a sub-parallel to radiating manner, and the other 

rounded, and forming terminations to the elongated cells, the whole colony has 

a somewhat triangular outline. No such organisms have previously been 

described from the Precambriano 



Fig .2. Thick-walled ornamented cells , clearly s i mi l a r to 
HUI'oni.Q§Jl..Q.r£ Barghoorn e 

Fig . 3 . 



Figo 4 

Fig. 4, 5. 

Figo 5 

Different view of colonial organism cf. 
1-1Yxococcoides Schopf 0 One is reuniform 
and the other is quite straight- sided. 
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Most of the cells in the Amelia Dolomite are very small, and, even 
I 
I 

when agglomerated into colonies, they generally show no evidence of 'cell 

differentiation. They appear to 1)e on a level of biolo'gical organisation 

similar to that of blue-green algae. However, the two types of colonial 

structure illustrated in Figs. 6 and 7 possess much -larger ce"Ils and a high · 

level of organisation, and share many characteristics in common with the 

higher eukaryotic algae. It is difficult to determine close affinities at 

this stage because biochemical studies of the cell membranes and con'tenta 

have yet to be carried out. 

Stratigraphl· 

The 5.4 kIn thick r-1cArthur G:J:'oup is a carbonate sequence forming part of 

the type Carpentarian succession (Dunn et al. 4 ) in the McArth~ Basin of the 

Northern Territory, Australiao The group conformably overlies a four lan-thick 

dominantly ar~nite succession, the Tawallah Group, and is in tu.~ unconformably 

overlai~ by a three km-thick arenite-Iutite sequence, the Roper Group. The 

original stratigraphic relationships in the I1cArthur Group5 have been 

6 drastically revised in a ne,., account. The McArthur Group stratigraphic 

column is summarised in Figure 8. 

The RYe Pyritic Shale Member of the Barney Creek Formation contains the 

McAxthur Pb-Zn-Ag deposit7, and DDH Tawallah Pocket No.1 was drilled in the 

course of base metal exploration in the area. The drill hole was -collared in 

the lower part of the Amelia Dolomite, and also penetrated the upper part of 

the conformably underlying Mallapunyah Formation (Fig. 9). The fossiliferous 

cherts were found in the Amelia Dolomite. 

, 
' . 
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kH1'NDED GEOL(x;ICAI. LOG Fon DDH TA'JALLAH POCKET lIO. 1 

o 
COilE DF.DDII"G AlleLE AP"ROXlI·iATELY SO TO VERTICAl, 

no conE - overburden. 

DSEP RE:D CLAYEY SOIL uith laminated chert fragt:lents. 

B.UlDED DOLOEITE - Pale grey fine grained rock ~lith thin dark bands. 

5.1- 5.2 m 
9.0- 9.2 m 
9.8- 9.9 m 

ll.5-12.2 t:l 

recrystal1iscd dolomite (see 12.2-13.2 m) 
interbedded cl~yey ~nd dolomite rock 
interbedded clayey and dolomite rock 
fine grained clayey rock 

RECRYSTALI.IS SD Ci.RB Oi-l~_C;:;OLG DOLOI·':In - 11ell handed grey rock . COl!l9rising thick crystalline dolomite . 
band:! \:lith ~rispy cnrbo~ceous matter; calcite blebs lie p;:..rallel to bedding. 

etA YSTOm~ - fine buff coloured clayey rock. 

REC!lTSTAl,LIS :W CARBOHACJ.:Olli DOLOHITE - sicila r to ebove section but carbonaceous bands core 
abundR.nt, s on:e silicification. 

14.5-14.6 m 
18.3-18.4 ill 

18.8-19.0 rn 

1'1eathered pseudomorphs 
cUNed ba nding central portion (in conc".ved part) fractured (?) strolnntolites 
curved banding \-lith fr:lctur ed (?) stromatolites 

I!E:ATHr11 'W ~ECR7STAL: ,IS ;m CARBOHACEOUS DOLOElTE - siQilar to above; abunda nt red bands. 

RECRY:JTALLISED CARnO:TACSOUS DOLNITTE - us in 1~.2-22.0 III :;ection, stylolites pre3ent. Occasional 
c~Ted (?) stromatolites. 26.4-29.4 III : occnsional s0ecks of ch~lcopyrite in (?) calc i te-rich poise 

o 
(?) FAULT - orienta ted about 1 to core, nbout 20 mm \'fide and filled with c2.lcite. At 30.9 m rock 
porous and we~thered (majo~ ~quifer?). 

ll":;;ATHERZD RSCRYSTALLIS SD CARDOHACroU3 DOL9;,ITTE - h-'1.ernatitic staining in fra ctures. 

RECRYSTALLI:';:;D Cl.R BOIIAC ico:!S DOLOHITE - ns above . Carbon::.ceous bands becoming t!licker nnd more 
abundant. Einor chalcopyrite in cul-cite vein Rt 33.7-3 3.9 m. 

41.7 m - stromtolitic cherts interlayered ldth doloBite (OXI\750). 

HiTERBEDDIi:D CARBOHAC n;O US SHALE AND nnE GRAI1TSD DOLOj-iIT1~ 

47.8-48 .0 m : spotted green sh:1.1e ,·rith cmlcopyri te cryst9.1s . 

BANDED DOLOEl,E - sitlil~.r to 2.3-12.2 rn Gcction. 

GREEl! SHALE - fine gra ined spotted rnnssive green rock; 

RED SHALE·- green chlorite in fra ctures. 

IlTTE':BEDD ED CA RBOHAC EOUS SJiUE I,lID Fn:E GRAIIYED DOLO l·ITTE 

52 .4-52.6 L1 

52.6-52.7 m 
52.7-53.2 m 

tl-TO t hick (20 m) carboltceous beds uith ca lcite veins 
ztromatolitic debris bed 
rccryst alliscd dolomite 

, i Wi' 
f, 
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BASE OF Ai·IELIA OOLOHITE 

54.9 GREEIT SHALE 

56.0 R&D SHALE 

57.6 DOLOl-lITIC SHALE - greenish colour - low carbon. 

57.9 CREEN SHAL~ 

59.5 R[;J) SHALE 

59.8 BRIGHT GRfo:EH S!{A.LE ,vith carbona ceous bands and reddi~h layers. (?) mud cracks on cle2.vage plane. 

60.6 &tlDED OOLOHITE - medium grained dolomite 'nth carbonaceous bands. 

60.13 GREEt{ SJfALE 

62.6 RED S!{\LE 

62.6 BRIGHT GREEn SHALE tiith aburrla nt carbonaceous bands 

67.4 BLACK SHALE - vnriably contorted cp.rbolU'.ceous sha le ~'ith doJ.omitic bands, 
66.30066 .• 5 [} : pyrite bleb s contort bedding 

68.0 GRE~f smLE AlID DOLOiGTIC SHALE 

80.0 RED S ILTST nm: - coars er than r ed sha!- e; green .shale and arenL'.ceous layers also minor dolo!" ite, 

70.0-70.4 m 
70.4-72.5 [} 
72.5-72.8 m 
72.8-7/i,O m 
74.0-74.2 III 

7'-.2-74.7 m 

dolarenite ,d th luinor carbonp.ceou:; layers 
red ~.renL'.c eous s ection 
dolarenite 
red aren~ceous s ection 
green :;haley ba~d uith dolarcnite 
red arenaceous s ection 

81.9 DOLo:.:rTIC ~ - dolarenite and carbol12.ceous matter, some faint red bands. 

81.3-81.9 m : irregular po.tche:; of red and green shale 

95.5 R!i:D SILTSTcm: - deeper red than other s ections, both lIla sdve, banded and spotted; ba ndiI'.g 
contorted in places. 

112.2 

. . --

8).5-86.6 m : arenaceous sec t ion. VariRble cal cite. 
90.5-90.8 III : ,rell bandp.d section 

RHIDED RZD AHD PALE GREY LIHOlHTTC, SFRICrrro: .UID OOWI·J:TE CilIALES 

EIlD OF HOLE 

Fig. 9. strt>.t i graphic log of DDH Tal·ra llah Pocket No.1. 
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In the core, the Mallapunyah Formation consists mainly of red silt,y 

dolomite, with bedding up to 10 mm thick, interlayered with less abundant grey 

and red serici tic and dolomitic shales and' siltstones, as ",ell as coarse 

dolomite in which fragments of stromatolitic ~terial, slumps, and load casts 

are preserved. Some beds of red siltstone are maSSive, and may be up to 3 m 

thick. Four cyclic sequences of dolomite and red and green shale are present. 

The base of the Amelia Dolomite is taken at a layer of fine-grained dolomite 

abo].lt 1 m thick containing interbedded bituminous shale, followed by a 35 m 

succession of recrystallised bituminous dolomite, the lower part of which contains 

the fossiliferous cherts here discussed. Curved banding in the core could 

represent stromatolites which are common in Amelia Dolomite outcrops5, 6 0 This 

sequenJe is follo\.,red by recrystallised bituminous dolomite (referred to in 

Fig. 9 as'carbonaceous')o Similar bituminous matter from the MCArthur orebody 

8 has been examined chemically by Saxby • 

Age of the Hicrofossilso 

The type Carpentarian sequence io currently the subject of an intensive 

age determination study; at present the r1cArthur Group can be placed only 

within rather broad limits. Granites forming basement to the Tawallah Group 

are about 1790 :t 30 x 10
6 years old, and the LOHer Roper Group has a minimum 

age of 1390 x 106 years9; this is the only positive data available at present. 

The South Nicholson Group, 200 km southeast of McArthur River, overlies 

. + 6 10 the McArthur Group, and ~s thought to be 1510 - 10 years old • 

It appears, then, that the age of the Amelia Dolomite lies between 1500 

and 1800 x 106 years; about 1600 x 106 years would seem a reasonable prediction 

at this stage. 

' . I . 
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6. 

Environment of Deposition. 

Most of the Umbolooga Subgroup reflects very shallow water sedimentation, 

alternating, commonly cyclically, between supratidal, intertidal, and subtidal o 

Water depth was greater when the Barney Creek Formation ",as deposited. The 

Batten Subgroup represents a carbonate basinal facies Hith a considerable 

terrigenous component; water depths decreased again when upper members of the 

Group were deposited, as shown by the presence of oolites, stromatolites, 

d'olomite etc, in the Bal birini Dolomi te, Amos Formation, and other 

stratigraphically equivalent units. 

An arid hypersaline enviroP.JJJent is indicated for the Umbolooga Subgroup 

by abundant halite casts in the Tooganinie Formation and, to a lesser extent, 

the Hallapunyah Formation and the Amelia, Effirnerugga, and Teena Dolomites. 

Abundant red terrigenous sediments in the MalJapunyah and Tooganinie Formations 

indicate oxidation, and periodic subaerial ex~osure is shO\m by mud-cracks. 

The red dolomitic siltstones have been interpreted as subaerial deposits 11 • 

In the Amelia Dolomite itself superficial comparison of stromatolite 

12 forms with modern types may suggest an intertidal environment. However, t.'le 

cores show microalternations of organic matter and carbonate (sometimes 

replaced by chert) which closely resemble Recent intertidal deposits in the 

Persian Gulf (sabqha), and others in the geological past, which are a product 

of a hot dry climate and hypersaline marine conditions with frequent drying 

out of the sediments. 

Conclusions. 

The microfossils described here help to fill a gap in our knowledge of 

Precambrian microorganisms. S~ratigraphically, they lie between the well

known Gunflint Chert and Bitter Springs Formation assemblages; morphologically 

''' . 
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they represent a considerable evolutionary advance on the Gunflint Chert 

microorganisms. The colonial organisms are the o~dest so far discovered, 

and -furthennore, the oldest organisms showIng clear evidence of cellular 

differentiation. rrne wide variety a~d large ~umbers of microorganisms found 

in the Amelia Dolomite assemblages will repay further intensive study, and 

represent an exciting advance in our knowledge of Precambrian microbiota. 
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